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Oregon.
TILDRN CETS THAT M1SSIXC. VOTB.

Portland, Oregon, Dec. C Gov
. ernor Grover to-da- y Issued certificates

tO tWO ITaj"" 'SK'OrS BiJ nna Til. I
...---. cvoDin. Ihe two llayas electors

declined to meet with Cronin, where
upon Uie latter, who held all three certifl
cates, appointed two Kepublicans to act
In their place. The two whom he ap
pointed met with 1dm, received their cer-

tificates, and then all voted for president,
two for Hays and Cronin for Tilden.;;

TDK NKW8 IX KF.W YORK.
(Special to the St. Timet.)

-- kw iork, vec. u. There was re
ceived at 8 o'clock at Democratic head
quarters a dispatch from Salem, Oregon
to the effect that the electoral college had
met and east two votes for Hayes and
one for Tildeu and Hendricks, giving
the latter the required 1S5 votes. The ex
citement Is Itnense. Men seem to hav
lifted from them a great weight and can
hardly believe that the news is true
There is no doubt of it, however, and
till less that the great conspiracy has

been punctured to a eolapse by a single
pin prick. H.

Month Carolina.
T8K DEMOCRATIC HOC E.

Collkbia, Dec., C The Iemo:raUc
house Is la ses&iou in Carolina hall, and
has just sworn lu another member who
drfeerted Mickey's house, making Bixty-thre- e,

being the constitutional quorum
holding certificates from the board of
canvassers.

Tlie supreme court has decided the
Democratic house to be the legal house
of representatives, and will issue a man
damus compelling the secretary of atute
to turn over the returns for governor and
lieutenant-govern- or to Speaker Wallace.

Democrats are jubilant over these
events.

wade Hampton's kesglvf.
New ioka. Dee. C.-- Wade Hampton.

lu LU tyeeou In Columbia last night, said
to the people: 1 am supported by the
property-owner- s of the state and by the
good men of all clawes. Two months
ago, I said 1 would submit my claims be
lore the people of South Carolina, and, it
elected governor, that ty the eternal God
I would have my place. Since then, In
pite of Irauds and falsehoods, all the

powers oi the state government and the
bayonets of President Grant 1 have been
ty 1 5,000 white men and 17,000 colored
men chosen to be governor of the state ol

ouu Carolina, and governor I will beTl. 1.11, i ...um announced the verdi :t
ff thn rtAftr.l a. 1 ,I - ...- iiu wui ur ihfcir gover
nor or they shall have a military govern
mew.

I OH HAVES.
t olcnbu, 8. V., Iec, 6. The Hayes

electoral college met at noon, and cat
even voiea lor it. u. myes lor president

aud seyn votes fotW. A. W tickler for
nt. C. C. Bowen was chosen

president of the college.
torn TILPKX.

Tlte Tilden electors are now In sesslou.
THS Sl'fRCME COI KT.

CaiAKLKiTox, lec. 6. The action of
the supreme court to-d- ay virtually com-
pletes the political redemption ot South

4 wfcsV,'fw(iW4lW

rarollnn. It gives the lolcmn winctlon ol
the htgliest Miclal tribunal to tlie vMM- - but
Ity of the triumph w inch tbe intelligence
and property of the state have struggled

lonff and o desperately to win, and by In
assuring the tax-paye- of legal protec-- 1

from further SDoliation. removes be-- 1 fth
the reach ot the public, plunderer,

five years' of good stealing, which a

prominent carpet-bagg- er has declared still

remains In fouth Carolina.
It is now certain that the Chamberlain

usurpation will be absolutely powerless
bleed the tax-paye- rs under the lorrus
law, and everybody Is sanguine that

of
Pl.RDC.K OF CKX. HAMPTON, one

publicly declared to-da- y that he had
fairly elected and meant to be gov-

ernor of South Carolina, will be speedily the
fulfilled. There U great public joy at

Ij regarded as a glorious deliverance
misrule.

THK DEMOCRATIC F.LKCTOR his
casting their vote of the state lor Til- -

to-da- y, complied with all the techni
requirements ot the law. The Kepub- -

electors asked and obtained lurther
me to answer the quo warranto before

supreme court and in the meantime
a solid vote for Hayes.

I.onlvlitnn. to

(cil ta the SI. Louis Republican)
kKI.I.lMill MAD.

New Orleans Dec, C. Kellogg
wouldu't even furnish the Conservative the
pspersla.t night with the result of his re-

turning
of

board labors, permitting ouly
official organ and the correspondents

Radical northern paper to have the
futures.

Jl MI. A I IONS.

He and the Federal officials are highly
jubilant over the arithmetical qualifica

tions ot their returning board, the cus of
lioue is being visited by hundredsof

negro and white politicians, v, ho paid

their repects to Packard. we
NEW CERTIFICATES.

A clerical error in filling out the certifi
cates lor the lladical electors was ed

tate this morning, and Kellogg

ordered new certificates made.
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS.

According to law the Democratic elec
are compelled to meet at the capi- - as

to cat their vote. Knowing this
Kellogg or some of his officials ordered

police to prevent these electors from
entering the capitol or ttie hall oi the
house of representatives. This didn t
work well, however, as the electors got

and cast their votes for Tilden, and
now Kellogg Is howling mad.

THE VOIR CAST.

1:'M l'.M. The Republican electors
have met In rooms In the rear of the sen

chamber, and have just ast eight
votes for Hayes.

FOR TILDEN.

Tilden and Hendricks electors, with
certificates signed by John McKnery,
governor, met In the house of representa-
tives and voted unanimously for Tilden
and Hendricks.

ADDRESS BY GEN'. XH HOLL.
Gen. Francis T. Nicholls issues an ad-

dress to the people of Louisiana, counsel-

ing them to pursue a policy of peace tor
the vindication of their rights.

Florida.
Ill'RHY VP.

New York, Dec. C A Tallahassee
dispatch says Mr. 1'asco, chairman of the
Democratic committee, telegraphed
Speaker Randall yesterday to hurry the
committee up, ns Important witnesses
were in the city ami could be held lor a
lew days.

the cor.vr.
Washington, Dec., !. The following

just received :

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. G. The count
just finished. Hayes' majority H.'lu. The
ltcpublieans elect the governor, lieuten-

ant-governor and both lueiulR-r- s of
congress. All is quiet.

I.EW ALLACK.

LABORS I'OXCLl'DKD.

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. C The
board of state canvassers concluded
their canvassing for presidential electors.
Hayes has 2;1,H40 votes ; Tilden has

votes. A majority of the board voted
tothiow out all oi Jackson county but
one preelnct , one precinct in Monroe
county, all of Manatee precinct in Ham
ilton, in all giving 1,00'J Democratic ma
jority.

THEY KEKCHKD TO THROW Ol'T
Wicker precinct No. 2 In Alachua county,
w here It was clearly proven that the re-

turns were changed from lso to ait'J votes
lor Hayes ; the Rouse precinct, Leon
couuty, where 72 fraudulent ballots were
cast, and lu Jefierbou county, where it
was shown that there were over 100
votkjs polled more than there were resi
dent voters in the countv.

Hllonnl Oeiuorratir t ouiiuiller.
A MEETING t 41 I ED.

Sr. Lorn, lec. 6. John U. Priest,
member ol the national Democratic com-

mittee for Missouri, received an urgent
telegraphic summon ht to attend
a meeting ot the committee in New York,
The telegram Mated that pot-itiv- e news
had been received from Louisiana to the
tnect tlat the caavasrjng board had re-

turned the Hayes electors, and that Kel
logg had signed the certificates. Mr.
1'riest kit on the first train east alter re-

ceiving the message. Before he lilt he
said that the meeting would be of the
greatest importance. At the late con
ference of the national executive commit
tee a majority of the member could not
believe It possible, lu view of the Infor
mation they had, tltut the LnuUlana
caiivaing board would dare to
return the Hayes electors, and tla com
mittee broke ud a little le: than

1 wtk a without arranging any definite
I thins beyond the date ot tha meeting of

elector in me Uilk-reu-t states. The
news contained lu the telegram on ves- -
leruay ended this Illusion repectiug

and Frlest says
IHHrKlKilmjiil FOK 1 1I c nu m;

is to be mapped out. The firt thing, be
thinks, wllli n 0ii,ir0.. ,i
aetUn forth th..,B(, ,

perpetrated on Justice and thZT
wdl. The commute-- i, .,..;...., . .

mliuC'r ' T; ft jr n v -- rMrir'i titty. iwr --w'W- aav w20k-(mwa-

circimia.pcctly, mm win proceed siowiy,
In iuch a wanner as will not warrant

any complaint ol supinencw or lack of
courage and determination. One thing

Ihe future programme Is willed, and
that Is the Inauguration of Tilden on the

oi next March. Priest does not be
long to the blood-and-thund- class o1

Missourlani, but Is a man ot caution. He
was a union man during the wnr.

The Presidency In ronaroaa.
(SHciiil Telegram to the Chicago TrilMine )

MAX Y NEW SCUE.ME3.

Washinutox, Dec. 5. There are many
schi m-'- s now preparing lor a settlement

the vexed presidential question. The
that apM;ars to gain most favor

amo'ng the conservative members of both
parties is that which proposes to refer

subject to the supreme court for de-

cision. Mr. Lc Moync, of Chicago, has
himself drafted a resolution upon this
subject, which he has shown to several of

colleagues and which he proposes to
introduce in the house at the earliest op-

portunity. It is as follows :

Whereas, Serious difference of opinion
may arise between members of the two
houes as to their jurisdiction and pow-
ers in joint session in counting the elec-
toral vote, and the questions Involved be-

ing questious of law,
Resolved, That the senate be reqinfcted
appoint a committee to act with a com-

mittee of five to beTappointed by the
speaker ot the house in presenting to the
supreme court such questions as either of or
said committees may deem Important In

premises and in asking the members
the supreme court to give congress an

opinion thereon.
He gives In support of the above prop-

osition

the following reasons:
1. The votes of the three contested

southern states will be returned for
Hayes and Wheeler.

2. This is to be done unJer the forms
law and the whole Republican press

will sustain it.
3. Shall we submit? It not, how can

resist, and will not the struggle be
made when the houses meet?

4. If we do submit, we will find on the
part of some ol the people we represent a
feeling that we have been unequal to the
occasion. Many will feel doubtful as to
the propriety of submission, and this
doubt will be strong just in proportion

they believe the means used fraudu-
lent.

6. If our laws are so defective that con-

gress has not power to pass upon and re
ject returns claimed to be fraudulent, the
people should know it. They should
know that the administration can perpet-
uate Itself by fraud and there is no rem-

edy.
6. People will not be satisfied with

the opinions of an obsequious and servile
attorney general with the approval ol
the senate, nor with the Democratic ma-

jority of the house.
7. We must draw the sentiment ot the

people to the party by showing that we
will do everything which fair play de-

mands.
8. It is probable either that the Repub-

licans of the house will refuse to pass
this resolution or the senate will refuse
to accede. They believe now that they
have the power, and they intend to use
it, but the ofler will strengthen the party
immensely.

:. It they accede to it and the court
decides that we have authority to reject
the fraudulent returns the Republicans
dare not refuse to follow such opinion.

10. If the president of the senate opens
the returns and assumes to announce the
result, we submit it will greatly demor-
alize public sentiment.

11. If the court derides against us, it
will be much less injurious to the moral
wealth nt the public.

12. 1 u any ?a.-- the parly i strengthened.
This should be done now so that there be
no excuse for want of time.

The more conservative of the Demo-

crats at present take rather
A GLOOMY VIEW

Of the amicable adjustment of this presi-

dential question. The great majority of
Democrats in the house look more, they
say, to the success ol the party than they
do the welfare of the country. One of
the mo-- t intelligent of this class says lie
has carefully talked w ith members upon
the floor, and has hail special opportu-
nities for gathering general sentiments
among members of the majority, and
that lie for that reason thinks there will
be trouble, lie does not think that it is
possible that any trouble can en-

sue, however, prior to the as-

sembling ol congress in joint fes-sio- u

to witness the counting of the
votes ol the electoral college. He says
then that it is probable that the house
will iiiMt upon selecting an offic er to
preside, over it in joint session. There Is
a precedent for this. In lstl, when In
joint session, the speaker of the house
presided over the house, and the presi-
dent of the senate over the senate. Then
the house may Insist upou the appoint-
ment of tellers in accordance with the
joint speakership of fho body so assem
bled. Then no objection being, made to
the counting of certain state they will be
in a position to

HACK 11- - TflK OHJEL MUX
Then If the senate retires, the house w ill
be left solely acting under the torm ot
loint convention, and on u lailure to
count the requisite number of votes
might decide that there was no election,
aim proceed at once to me election ol a
president aud t. Thru there
would be a rallyinir Doiut for the nartv
inai they re presented. He does not
till lllf Hint IliAtrA ij ntl. I t.. a. .11.Mtn rZuXC
no deire lor trouble, llu v, it ul
doubtless so, but it this action is taken by
icaumg AJemocraii ill uie nouse tne South
w ill have to stand as a uult in support of
aucit ni uun

........... . . .,a nruraiea.
A r.f , . ...n lluu"" ' u' "ur uiuai prominent viu -

ens are makiuir an effort to have tha-
coiorea man blokes, repeat his lecture
on marriage. This lecture is pronounced
by competent judge to be oue ot the
nuest enorts ever heard in Cairo. Mr.
Ktkta wi'i prooaoiy comply with the

on Monday night. Wheie the
n. wU t MI-ere- U is not yet defl- -

U K, but it will probably be in
" i ;ne heueiini.

APPALLING !

The Bumina Of the Brooklyn'II neaire.

in
Over Two Hundred and Fifty

Bodioa Removed from the a
Ruins- -

Burned or Crushed to Death in
the Horrible Rush.

Fearful Scene of Confusion,
Terror and Panic

If
Shi ieka and Criea of Women and or

Children.

Ghastly Work of Recovering the
Blackened Bodies from

thol Ruins.
Is

New York, Dec. 0. The fire in the
Brooklyn theater last night was attended
by an appalling loss of lite, and It Is

thought not less than one hundred per-

sons
to

were killed in the rush to the exits,
burned to death, being unable to es

cape. The tire broke out during the
nerformanca of the last scene ol the
"Two Orphans," in which Miss Claxton,
who plays the part of the heroine, was
on the boat-hous- e floor. In five minutes
more the audience would have been dis
missed, and there would have been noth
lug more serious to record than the

of the property.
The house was about tw filled,

those below sitting well forward toward
the stage. For those In the family circle,
dress circle and eallenes there was no

way of escape except by Washington
street.

The panic-strick- people rushed pell-me- ll

towards and down the stairway, and
the main exit became immediately
choked up. and a tuene of terror, conlu
slon and distress ensued, which beggars
description. Just above the landing
place of the stairway a woman in a crash
had her loot pushed between the bannls
ters and fell. The crowd behind, forced
forward by the terrified people still fur
ther behind, leil over her, and piled on
top of each other loor and live deep.

The police from the station house next
door were promptly at the scene, but
owing to the manner In which the peo
ple were piled upon the top of each other
and massed together, they could extri
cate comparatively few, and these were
all bruised, bleeding and maimed.

The firemen got to work on the ruins
shortly after daylight this moraing.
They succeeded in getting as far as the
fall of the dress-circl- e, where they found
a great number of bodies. Immediately
began the work of removal, and up till
11 o'clock sitxy-liv- e bodies had been re
moved, and what appealed to be twenty
or thirty more were seea in the basement,
into whi:h they had been precipitated by
the fulling of the burning floor.

zir. voiik, uec, 0. Harry Murdoch,
one of the leading actors in the Brooklyn
theater company. Is missing and is
thought to have perished by the burning
of the theater last night. Several resi
dents of Brooklyn, who are supposed to
have attended the performance last night,
have not returned to their homes, and it
Is feared an examination of the ruins to
day will result in finding the charred re
maius of some of these missing persons

FL KTHER PARTICULARS.

Brooklvn, Dec. C, Noon. The num
ber of bodies thus far recovered Irom the
ruins is about 75, and it is believed that as
many more arc still ;in the ruins. They
are mostly of the occupants of the family
circle.

The police station adjoining burned.
The names of sixty-si- x persons missing
from their homes have been registered.

Kate Claxton, at the preliminary in
quiry of the fire .marshal, said : At the
beginning of the last act, just as the cur
tain went up, 1 heard a rumbling noise
on the stage, and two minutes after I saw
the flames. The fire seemed to be all on
the stage. Mrs. rurren, myself, Mr.
Studley and Mr. Murdock were on the
stage at this time. We four remained
there aud endeavored, as best we could,
to quiet the audience and prevent a panic
i said to me people, "no quiet; we are
between you and the fire ; the front door
is open and the passages are clear." Not
one of the audience jumped on the stage
The flames were them coming down on
us. I ran out and jumped over several
people.

Mr. U.S. Murdock, after endeavoring
to calm the fi ars ot the panic-stricke- n

people, went to his dressing room to get
his clothing and must have been sutl'o
rated.

The Brooklyn I'.ayle furnishes the fol
low ing lu adyauce of publication : The
work ol ldentilying the dea I will be diffi
cult, for most ol them are burned beyond
recognition. The only mode ot identity
lug will be by the personal property
tound attached to the bodies. Thus far
it is only evident that the flames made
common havoc with men. women and
children.

bhortly belore nine o'clock Uev. Father
llanley visited tho theater, nnd among
the bodies recognized the brother ol Itev.

I
Father... Kylie. Father Kylle was present

"k-- thbJy bother.
1,10 ody was taken from ;he ruins
charred aud blackened beyond rccogni- -

tion. In the breast uocket of the coat
w ere a number of cards bearing the name
of Abraham Harnett lu German text.

I 'r i . .. i. ... . .me oouies are coiistautiv oeinur re- -
I . a . . D
1 uioveu irom the ruins and are taken to

the- a aav 'vooiiiv, l 19 it- -
mored that a number of attaches of the
theater are biimd. It iwmi rrrtiln
that diaries Lot t aud lils aon. who were
stationed in the upper eallerr. are amons
the lost.

Actors and actresses escaped lrom the
stage Into Johnson street. J. W. Tborp,
stage manager, states that the Are occur
red in this wise : A drop was ignited

from a border light by some means lne.U
plicablc, as one was guarded from the

i other. He Immediately direcjqd the
stage carpenter, Weaver, and two Biipcr- -

n"uerarles, endeavor to extinguish
the fiame, but the difficulty was to reach
the part on fire. Tho stage carpenter
with the supernumeraries essayed to ef-le- ct

the object by lowering the drop, and
so doing added fuel to t li 3 flames.

The scene, the Inst In tho play, embraced
ceiled apartment, and the instant the

burning drop canio In contact with the
inflammable ceiling served to spread the
existing flaraca In a flash, as though
powder had previously leen scattered
about the scenery.

The entire properties were In a blaze.
The usual avenues of escapes were thus
summarily closed at the rear and exit,

at all possible, had to be made by way
the e. ah, except per

haps one or two thus escaped.
It is now believed that the number of

dead will be about 125.

The courts adjourned this morning
without transacting any business. There

Intense excitement in the city and busi
ness partially suspended.

The Park theater has been closed for
the week. A meeting of the theatrical
profession has been called Jor Thursday

concert measurm for relief.
Hon. Henry C, Murphy, a distin

guished citizen of Brooklyn, and well
kuown throughout the country, is among
the missing.

LATER.

Brooklyn, Dec. C, p.m. One hundred
and seventy-fiv- e bodies have been taken
lrom the ruins of the theater. The ruins
are still burning, making the work of
removing the bodies very difficult. Flags
are at half-ma- st throughout the city and
the theaters draped In morning.

MEBKASKA TS. ILIIM0I8.

Look on thin Picture aud on Tuat t

('ommuDk-ated.- )

Where food Is plenty there men multi
ply, there manufacturers increase, and
there the arts flourish.

The October report of the department
ot agriculture compiled for the govern
ment by J. R. Dodge, statistician, con
tains some figures well worthy the con
sideration of such as are interested in the
development of the great West.

We quote from the table tound on page
391, showing comparatively the condi
tion of tho crop? by states on Uie first
day ol October, 170 :

itti itiqn.w jd :?.ifSt
Z niv Ijnpoij ' m

jsaX isvi
mi. pawl :r?I?2:a .uiwj jjnpojj 5

Jta.Cisin ,

3 qua ija xc;-.- ;:

5 -- uoa ijupoj

qii.w vartd ISSnSt
-- tuoj JJ'lpOJJ

5 iwii liqiiM piil I 2U72.X
-- iuuj; Iijiiiojj m

i, i

H

The supremacy so long enjoyed by Ill
inois as the leading grain-growin- g state
of the West would appear to be falling
from her, and in tho natural order ol
evenu some one of the newer states must
share ths honors, if indeed it docs not
take the trick.

The figures before us would seem to
point to Nebraska, as the probable
holder of the winning hand, and to such
as are conversant with the superior nat
ural advantages of this promising young
etate, the idea will cause no surprise.

1 he position ol Nebraska in the Inevi
table course of the tidal wave of migra
tion aud settlement; her health-sustain- -j

ing climate; her fertile, easily cultivated
soil ; her pure and abundant waters, and
her ampla rainfall have given the infant!
state a growtli far beyond her years ; and
whether it be for grain growing or stock- -

raising, she promises at no distant day to
outrun her cider sisters nnd carry oil the
palm.

FIRE, LIFE

INSURANCE.

TBOS. J. KSR.TS,

General Insurance Agt.

Agnt fur

ft Y T.aii i a TiaA Tnanannla
AflSetlfl, 10340 ,478.UU.

German of Preeport, Illinois,
ASBeua, i4uu,uuu.uu;

Germania Life of New York,
ABBettB, (S7,OOU,OtX OO.

I respectfully nolicit a aharc of puhlic
patronage.

Office in the Alexander Couuty Bank.

P. CUHL,
Exclusive

Flour Merchant
AKD

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T tf.

AdinluUlratrls Notice.
Entitle of I'ttir Dewd. deceased.

llie uuduititfDeii tutvioK liavo apDoinlod ad- -

nuuwlratnx ol' tlte enUta of 1'eter Dowd, late o
Ike eoinity bl Alexander aud HUM ol llliuou,
deceased hereby vivea nolle that atie will aipear before Uia couuty court of Alexander
county, at the iseurt bouae la Cairo, at tbe

term, on tne Uilnl Monday In December
nnxt, at wblcli time all Mnona bavinn claim
acainut aaid eatate are uouiled anil rquesM
to attend for the uuruo or bavhir tbe aiuria ail- -

jiwumi. aii peraoua inaeinua o aaiil eautta are
retjueaUia to lauke luiiueuiule payrueui to the

lated tbi lat day efN'oyeruber. A. ! , ttflil.
). liKiuoKi DulVD, Adiu'r.

POSITIVE PROTECTION FROH EXPLOSION

Safest, Cheapest and

L All
Family Safeguard Oil.

Adva.nta.ges oi Elaine over ok Oils.

utne perious, not familiar with oils, wuo

an auilyols, ak why

Elaine, the Family Safeguard
htaiKlina 150 dog. Fii rt hlioul.l be used in preference to the ordinary headlight oil,
ot l.0 deir. tct, cotlnK less to which we make answer a fnllnwi

Kl.AINK 1m taken out at a point in the di

BrnI.nk, aud a dangerous gas whli b cobtatoed In all bead-ligh- t and kero.ene oils,

and the yield out of a given amount ol crude

higher than that Ol headlight. KLAl.VEis,

afe; whereas ordinary head llht oils routaln
the test the bealer they are and the more

fflne obstructs the wick, thus preventing to a

lit; and tauMng, In some caes, those terrible

The cost of Klainm street t ar, taken

lartret lines in Pittsburg, was only 1J cents per

Directions

IE TLi jCL U.
Take any common kerosene or coal oil lamp

do not ue a w ick that has been used In any

after lighting the lamp, unscrew the burner
gradually Immerse of the

case extinguish the the wh

oil ; then screw tlubt the

makes

lamp; Klaine

would

burner
person child would, aide upalde down, will go

upset it, same resu't be take

place pint vessel set one

piece of burning

Alter kattxtled that Klaine Ignite, remove place

shovel board, and when all KUioe

measure vessel burning and immediately tie

plenty Klaine upon flame, flame belug strongest,

consume oil iust eonsumod

BARCLAY
Exclusive Agents for

the and

Ayer's
For all pnrpoaaa of Family Physio
ena tor cunnKVoatiTeneae. aunaioe.
indiffeation, Btomacb. Breath,
Aieadache, Eryaipelaaf Kheuma-tia- m,

Eruptions Bkin
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Worms, Neuralgia Din-
ner Fill, for purifying Blood,

the most
effective and
congenial pur-
gative

They
are mild,

tfc
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tion, moving

bowel
rely

without pain.
Although gen-
tle their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-lu- g

cathartic medicine bo
employed cleansing Btomacli aud
liowcls. even uiooa. jn wnau
closes of day, they stimulate

digestive organs promote
orous health.

Aykk's Tills have ticcn known
quarter of century, and

liavc obtained world-wid- e reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-

eased action in tho several assimila-
tive organs of tho body, bo
composed obstructions withlu
their rarely withstand or
evade them. iot only aa euro
tho cvery-da- y complaints of every
body, also rormiuamo uanger- -

diseases that navo oamea mo oest
of human skill. they produco
powerful effects, they are, at
time, the and physic
children. By their aperient
they crlne much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when

bowels lnnamea. uney
reach the vital fouutalus of blood,
und strengthen system j
It from the dements of weakness.

Adapted to all and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel any deleterious
these Pills may be taken with safety

anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresli and makes
them pleasant to takei while being
purely vegetable, no barm can arise
from their In any quantity,

racPABiD it
i. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical aad Analytical Chemists.
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IIOLMAN'S

FEVER
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PAID
A Curious Good Thing

Tbat court! loTtitlf atlou ;
Ibat coBouara srr;udii.

IT CTBEa ALL
r aaa Ana la ry lraraa.yeaMla. Toria Liver,

raraiala, BlivanaUaaa,cAarb. Llvar mhi,

AID

Tkn aaa aaaa r aaar srea (raa Tar.
I4 l.lwe, aaMl laallamiaa,.
aius slaalas; aasl Matlana.
It mdratd iib ertlT eonBonatla. Cnra kr

abiiurptiuu. actiutf ou thv la vr aua lutui.iib luiiuodl-at- l
. tkiug Iroui tho artL-u- j everr varlicia vt Mala

ria auil Ulliuu, yuiauo.

Pa. D. W.rnacatiB:
l.lak iluaur lu utitflo that n. linau'a Ayua

I'ad baa card D. rou.i,iir aud ellu.iuilii, ul it
rbilla, aud. In additiuu lu Ibm, it baa aartuauoullir
cured maul a torpid attua of tbe liver, wbick bae

ubiMled ma to perludlral bilioue attacks; aud, at
a luuaeijueuce. I am now aojuHUf. batter beallb tbao
1 be fur laelre ea.it

WeiMH tfullr T.uri,
Ji'.SIi.i'H 11 1 flOKKTOSf,

Ateietaut fuelinael' r. Cn. luukli, O.
( ol. Tbornluti le well knuwaat the f

aa lodiaua Heifiuitbt lu tbe nb lb c'ubledo
Kiel.

Price J. Will wud lr mail wheu drunrlett dj not
krrp tbeui. bVud lr buuk ruuiaiuiua ujutb luabl
luluiuiellub boUt Ibie auudeilul iulli.
Dr.D.W.raircuili,Prflp.,CiacinDali, 0.

&UTmix !
Like .rrtbli. valu.bla UOLHAk'S rKVIR

ANU A tit AND LI V KH PADH, lbl bava eto(t
Ibo loal tur on. wilb a ne.liuue.1 rnvulalloq lor
tl.ir im.aci, ABC BBINU COlfNtlkHITKU U
ANU lMll'A'i EO by clum.il eiuyiric., .nd Ulidir
other naiuea. Bom are a deadly pultun. t 22

r tbau ao niutb taw dual '1 ill I A H "asa
I K A U 1)0 ; tt.n up to aell uo tl.e
aeiiuine, W V NoKK BTT rJOI.MASa. SfcABlhO
1118 HtvTl'UBAhO HU1N All MS Ibereb,

dnwppoiuttueiil nd inipjeitiuu.

JACOB "WAI.TER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Mea
EIGHTH STREET.

tetvaaa Waahtavtoti and OosBBaerola

Atmhi, adJoLnias; Hansy'a.

KEEPS for tale (be beat Beef, Perk. Mnttea
Lautb, aaoaac. eVe., aad la pre

rad U tarve UuiiUae la m aeoes table bos: tu


